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P.L.I993. CHAPTER. 31 • .."...,., F...., If J'" 

1992 Aaembl, No. 1425 


J AN ACT conceJDinB count, and municipal parks. open space. and.,rounds. and2 amendins R.8.40:12-10. R.8.40:12-12. and 

3 R.8.4O:12-14. 

4 

5 BE IT ENACTED b, tlte Senate and Genera' Aaembl, 0/ tile 

, State 0/ NeU1 J....,: 

1 1. R.S.40:12-10is amended to read as follows: 

8 4O:12-10.!:. The goveming body of every municipality or 

9 county. in which the voters have adopted or shall adopt a 


10 prvposi,ion for the establishment [and] J. maintenance ! and 
11 improvement of a s1stem of public recreation as hereinafter 
12 provideil. shaUestablish [and) J. .mamtain. and improve, or 
13 maintain and improve if already established. a system of public 
14 recreation including parks, open space, and playgrounds. and shall 
15 annually levy and appropriate for the establishment. 
16 maintenance. and improvement thereof an amount [not ImiS than '.17 the minimum nor more than the maximum amount) in accordom:e 
18 with the'SURlorrate specified in the petition and on the ballot. or 
19 in the resolution~ on the ballot. as hereinafter pmvidnd. 
20 b. The l!I!01I!lt levied and appropriated pursuant to 
2t R.8.4D:12:"'iothrOQah R.8.40:12-14 may be in addition to any 
22 other r8vitnueorliionm otherwise required or authorized to be 
23 raised.mt~aPRropriated pursuant to law for such purposes. 
24 notwithst8ndinJ iby law. rule. or regulation to the contrary. 
25 c. For IbeQuftioSes of R.S.40:12-10 throop R.S.40:12-14: 
26 "OpeD spaCe" >means land or water areas to be retained in a 
27 larael, natural o'r !1I!4!veloped state. for purposes of. among 
28 other. thinsa" Pl'OVldfnB parkland 01' Breen spaces. protecting 
29 plome.OY,aen&ltive areas. preserving, nora and wildlife. or 
30 protect. or.pl'88ervins areas of sqenic. historic and cultural 
31 value. whileat'>tbe same time affordins. whenever practicable. 
32 public outdoor recreational oppOrtunities for the residents of a 
33 county or munlcip4Utt, and may include a recreational area such 
34 as a solf course. 
36 (et: R.8.40:12-10) 
36 2. R.S.4O~12-1~ ia amended to read as follows: 
31 40:12-12. The pl'Oposition shall be In substantially the 
38 following ronn: 
39 
40 
41 (1 YES 
42 
43 
44 
45 I JNO 
46 
41 
48 
49 
50 

"Shall the municipality or f:Ounty of ...... 
eat..,UIh a IYItem of pubUc recreation including 
parkl, open &paGe. and piaYlrounds1 and aq,iuaUy 
levy fand appropriate for the maintenance thereof 
the sum of 
not '1888 than ............ dollars nor more than 
............. dollars) the tum or .,........... I 9r at • rate 
of -tIC.......... 81 ,total" me'" rot the. 80 
gtablishment. main!•••! and ,mp__, g,[ 
'be'" pubUc rae"",., _eM. ill' DualLY 
.Wrlate that revenue for thlt bu.'" 

['hll',£IIPt.A"1t~U.'· .nc10lld '" flo1d.'.c., itl'lcll.tI III \h • 
• lIev' ttll1 It liot '1I"~d .,," .. I"t.""., to III 011' UN tII the 6•• 

",tt... UIIU,lIl1.d iIIIIl Is IIIW Ntt.r. 
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1 If a majority 01 the vot,. cut OD SUGta .......tion be in favor 
2 thl,.,l, it shan be adDpted. In munlcipaUUits or counties where 
3 .., • MUe recreation ",tern im:h!JiDB", open Sl!8Ce, or 
4 a~ is already .t.~wheth~! in accordance with 
5 R:!:40:12-10 th!oualiR.S,40:12-14or 8f otherwise aUthOrized 
6 DUnNage to law, the question solely of maintenance and 
7 imel'Ovements may be submitted and reference to establishment 
8 may be omitted. 
9 (cf: 1..8.40:12-12) 

10 3. 1..8.40:12-14 is amended to reades follows: 
11 ,~O:12-14. Any two or more municip&lltie.i,fnay jointly establish 
12 laIHU .I. maintain, and improve, or ~ahitain aDd impl'Ove it already 
13 estabUshed. a' public recreation system bwluding parks, open 
14 ~ and playgrounds. as provided in [sections 40:12-10 to 
15 4O:12-t30f this title) R.S.40:t2-tO throughl.S.40:t2-t3. 
16 (cF: R.SAO:12-t4) , ' , . 
11 4. This act shan take effect immediately. 
18 
19 

," , 	
20 STATEMENT 
21 

22 This bill would clarify and expand the authority that a county 
23 or municipality currently bas to place before the voters within its 
24 jurisdiction a referendum un the issue of whether or not to 
25 annually levy and appl'Opriate the resultina revenue therefl'Om 
28 sPecUicalIy for. the establishment and maintenance of public 
21 recreation systems, includina plaYlrounds. within the county or 
28 municipality. 
29 The bill would provide that: 
30 (1) The levy would be a set sum or rate. and not a ranae in 
31 doUar amount as is currently the case, and that it may be in 
32 addition to any other sources of revenue authorized pursuant to 

law; 	 , .33 
34 (2, A referendum' conceminS a levy for the maintenance and 
36 impl'O',emenl of a public recreation system ma, be conducted 
36 fe,.rdless of how that public recreation A)'Stem was established 
31 puilUlnt to law; and 
38 (3' 'I11e revenue raised could also be usldlor imptovements. 
39 The btll would also clarily that the re~' raised would be 
40 used for the establishment and 'm!Jntenance of, and 
41 Improvements lo, county or municipal parkijmd "open space." in 
42 addition to plaYll'Ounds and other recreatlonll areas. 
43 
44 
45 
46 
41 Clarifies and expands authority 01 GOUtIti._ munlclpalltlea to 
48 'alae revenue for. park establishment;' malntenance,. 'and 
49 improvements. 
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"Shall the municipality or county of ...... 
establish a system of public' recreation including 
parks, open space, and playgrounds1.. and annually 
levy [and appropriate for the maintenance thereof 
the sum of 
not less than ............ dollars nor more than 
............. dollars] the sum of ............. , or at a rate 
of ............. I so as to raise revenue for the 
establishment, maintenance, and improvement of 
the public recreation system, and annuallx 
appropriate that revenue for that purpose?" 

13 If a majority of the votes cast on such proposition be in favor 
14 thereof1.. it shall be adopted. In municipalities or counties where 

such a public recreation system including parks, open space, or 
16 plaxgrounds is already established, whether in accordance with 
17 R.S.40:12-10 through R.S.40:12-14 or as otherwise authorized 
18 pursuant to law, the question solely of maintenance and 
19 improvements may be submitted and reference to establishment 

may be omitted. 
21 (cf: R.S.40:12-12) 
22 3. R.S.40:12-14 is amended to read as follows: 
23 40:12-14. Any two or more municipalities may jointly establish 
24 [and] 1.. maintain, and improve, or maintain §I1d improve if already 

established, a public recreation system including parks. open 
26 space, and playgrounds, as provided in [sections 40: 12-10 to 
27 40:12-13 of this title] R.S.40:12-10 through R.S.40:12-13. 
28 (cf:' R.S.40:12-14) 
29 4. This act shall take effect immediately. 

31 
32 STATEMENT 
33 
34 This bill would clarify and expand the authority that a county 

or municipality currently has to place before the voters within its 
36 jurisdiction a referendum on the issue of whether or not to 
37 annually levy and appropriate the resulting revenue therefrom 
38 specifically for the establishment . and maintenance of public 
39 recreation systems, including playgrounds, within the county or 

municipality. 
41 The bill would provide that: 
42 (1) The levy would be a set sum or rate, and not a range in 
43 dollar amount as is currently the case, and that it may be in 
44 ,addition to any other sources of revenue authorized pursuant to 

law; 
46 (2) A referendum concerning a levy for the maintenance and 
47 improvement of a public recreation system may be conducted 
48 regardless of how that public recreation system was established 
49 pursuant to law; and 

(3) The revenue raised could also be used for improvements. 
51 The bill would also clarify that the revenue raised would be 
52 used for the establishment and maintenance of, and 
53 improvements to, county or municipal parks and "open space," in 
54 addition to playgrounds and other recreational areas. 
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ASSEMBLY ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

ASSEMBLY, No. 1425 
, ,STATE OF NEW JERSEY 


, I 

DATED: JUNE 1,1992 

The Assembly Environment Committee favorably reports 
Assembly No. 1425. 

This bill would clarify and expand the authority that a county or 
municipality currently has to place before the voters within its 
jurisdiction a referendum on the issue of whether or not to annually 
levy and appropriate the resulting revenue therefrom specifically 
for the establishment and maintenance of public recreation 
systems, including playgrounds. within the county or municipality. 

The bill would provide that: 
(1) The levy would be a set sum or rate, and not a range in 

dollar amount as is currently the case, and that it may be in 
addition to any other sources of revenue authorized pursuant to law; 

(2) A referendum concerning a levy for the maintenance and 
improvement of a public recreation system may be conducted 
regardless of how that public recreation system was established 
pursuan t to law; and 

(3) The revenue raised could also be used for improvements. 
The bill would also clarify that the revenue raised would be used 

for the establishment and maintenance of, and improvements to, 
county or municipal parks and "open space," in addition to 
playgrounds and other recreational areas. 



SENATE COMMUNITY AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

STATEMENT TO 

ASSEMBLY, No. 1425 


STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
 i .~ .. 

DATED: DECEMBER 10,1992 

The Senate Community Affairs Committee favorably reports 
Assembly Bill No. 1425. 

Assembly Bill No. 1425 would clarify and expand the authority 
that a county or municipality currently has to place before the 
voters within its jurisdiction a referendum on the issue of whether 
or not to annually levy and appropriate the resulting revenue 
therefrom specifically for the establishment and maintenance of 
public recreation systems, including playgrounds, within the county 
or municipality. 

The bill would provide that: 
(1) The levy would be a set sum or rate, and not a range in 

dollar amount as is currently the case, and that it may be in 
addition to any other sources of revenue authorized pursuant to law; 

(2) A referendum concerning a levy for the maintenance and 
improvement of a public recreation system may be conducted 
regardless of how that public recreation system was established 
pursuant to law; and 

(3) The revenue raised could also be used for improvements. 
The bill would also clarify that the revenue raised would be used 

for the establishment and maintenance of, and improvements to, 
county or municipal parks and "open space," in addition to 
playgrounds and other recreational areas. 

This bill implements one of the recommendations of the 
Governor's Council on New Jersey Outdoors in its 1991 Annual 
Report. 
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